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STEAM WHISTLES.
Kntu-:srkt- rs far Kteam-Shlp- e,

Plantations and factorlM.
Steam whistles arc made in great

variety, froa the little tic pipe that
ia attached to the street peanut roaster
to the hi? foghorns that announce the
approach of ocean steamships. They
fear displaced hells wherever it ia

.Mtaaaary to eend a warning to a long

distance. With a strong and favora-l- e

wind the loudest fetcam whistle
jnay he heard twenty inilos. They are
much used in factories and on South-

ern plantations.
The biggest steam whistlo on record

hereabouts was made by Manning,
Maxwell & Moore for a Canadian saw
milL The mill was located in a
cparsely settled locality, and had had
several fires which resulted disas-
trously on account of the difficulty
of summoning assistance. The pro-

prietors sent to New York for tho
biggest whistle that could bo got.
The result was a steam whistle about
two feet in diameter that could be
heard twenty miles. It tool: a C00-hor- se

power engino to blow it. Thia
whistle cost $150.

It is not unusual to make factory
bad plantation whistles that can he
beard ten or twelve miles. Big ship
Whistles arc made of ten or twelve
Inches diameter. A much-use- d whistlo
Is what is known as the Crosby chime.
It consists of three whistles, one above
another. These three-stor- y whistles
are much used on ships. The smallest
of the three whistles is about fivo
inches in diameter. This pattern can
be heard a longer distance than any
Other.

Varieties of tone are procured by
varying the shape in the same way
that a boy rhaii'rc3 the tono of tho
wooden whistle that he makes. Tho
Sound steamer? have a hoarse whistlo
that is quitodistiiut from the whistles
Of other boats :uid is. readily recog-"niz- ed

in a fog.
Bailroad whistles are sharp and

piercing; not intended for long dh
tanoes,but rather for iii.mcdialc alarm,
especially for eov.sand other animals
,that get on the track. The latest idea
for railroad whistle? it. lo have a dif-

ferent pitch for passenger and freight
trains, so as to affotd an additional
warning to switchmen.

Thcro is a very int-w:iio- fog whistlo
which is a- - ached to buoys and light-
ships and is worked by tho motion of
the waves by the aid of bellows. This
is, of course, not so piercing as a steam
whistle, nor can it bo heard at a great
distance, but it is a very useful inven-
tion and contributes much to the safety
Of coast travel in the fog.

Steam whistles cost from $10 up-jWa- rd,

and arc generally mado of brass.
Of late years they havo been nickel-tplate- d.

Sonic of the biggc.il whistles
fin this vicinity aic on the (JSrcenpoint
factories. Tho big three-stor- y whistles
are sometimes called tho .steam-gon- g.

There used to bo a boat in the harbor
fitted with a set f steam whistles
called a calliope, liarnum used to
havo a calliope traveling with tho
ttroatest Show on I!nrlh. Tho music
was rather harrowing to cultivated
ears. The whittles were peculiarly
adapted to staccato notes, and seemed
to havo been eicated to play "Pop
Goes tho Weasel." 1. Y. Sim.

ABOUT TOOTH PLATES.
Tha Dancers r im-rrf- :!j Prepared and

loroi- - i:u bcrs.
The coloring natl r of rubber false

looth-plate- s is chif ii come oxido of
metal, that, of lead lung of a bright
red, while tho o.idr or bismuth, anti-
mony, aluminum :r ' jnangancso will
(giro tho rubber tho brown color run-
ning to maroon, r ml the pink is ob-
tained from aniline coler

But it is not in the metallic oxides
used in preparation of rubber that
danger lies (as the percentage of rub-ber-so- ro

mouths ' ho bimill ono in
fifty thousand), but in tho vulcaniza
tion itself, which, instead of convert
dngtho prepared rubber as received
,from tho depot into vulcanite, can
be, by carcloac , ton verted into a
.porous plate, containing hundreds of
thousands of minute holes, each able
to absorb and retain the fermentation
irum iuuu ana by its pres
ence constantly against the tissues of
the mouth cause blood poison. Thia
porosity is caused by overheating tho
rubber, thereby converting the buL
phur in the mass into sulphurous acid,
destroying tho fiber of tho rubber by
decomposition and setting free tho
metallic oxides. Whereas, if rubber
is cured or vulcanized properly at a
temperature never exceeding two hun-
dred and eighty to three hundred do-(re-as

Fahrenheit, it will retain its
elastic fibers intact; the Mtlphur will
be in its natural .state, permeating the
rubber and holding the coloring mat-
ter so hermetically sealed in its sub-
stance that no moisture will dissolve;

ven strong sulphuric acid will not
touch it.

It is tho duty of those making rub-
ber plates to attend to these details in
tha process or manufacture, but whero
cheap dentistry is sought arter hurry
i the result and the consequence vary
iaafarous. Annals of Hygiene.

Enough to Convict Him.

"Judge," said a prisoner on trial far
Murder, as ho rose to his feet, pale aa
death, trembling in every limb and
holding in his hand a copv of a Si.
Xooia paper, "do I look like tho por-
trait printed of me in this newspaper?"

There is a slight resemblance, aria
." replied the astonished judga,

-- tfcough of course- - '
Then there is no use in going any

farther with this trial, judge.'1 groaned
tha atrickea man, inking!atoacha
"I am guilty.1' Chicago Tribuasj.
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THE BOOK OF MORMON.

A Week Bwtrla internal Evtdeac of Its
Bela a Fabrication.

Tho argument that the "Book of
Mormon'1 was derived from a story
written by Rev. Solomon Spalding,
called the "Manuscript Found," you
can obtain by referring to the Ameri-
can. Cyclopedia, vol. xL, article "Mor--
moas." The Joscphitc Mormons at
Lamoni, Iowa, claim to havo obtained
the. original manuscript of Spalding's
story, which they havo published in
pamphlet form. Whether it is
Spalding's or not. we do not know. To '

our view, the "Bible of Mormon" was J

probably written by Smith, aided '

probably by Sidney Rigdonand others.
It bears internal evidence of being a
fabrication. It is a clumsy piece of
work, modeled on tho Biblical style,
written by one who had no knowledge
of languages. Its pretended history
is clearly false, for a people as numer-
ous and as civilized as the race whoso
history it purports to give, would have

f

left traces of their habitation, their
implements, etc. The claim of the
book that the Indians are descended
from them will not stand for an in-

stant against tho simple fact that the
traditions of the Indians show no trace
of such descent, nor does their rndo re-

ligion show descent from Christianity,
as it assuredly would. Religious
traditions are remarkable for preserv-
ing their form for ages, even among
tho rudest savages; and as the Book
of Mormon brings its pretended
history down A. D. 381, the time would
bo short to bridge over by tradition.
The fire-worship- of Fersia have a
religion that has come down for at
least four thousand years. At tho
tune Smith produced tho Book of
Mormon tho West was full of religious
discussion end ferment, and tho topics
then debated among the people aro
conspicuous in the Book of Mormon,
showing its modern origin conclusive-
ly. No man of any learning has ever
examined tho book but pronounces it
an impudent forgery. Smith ouco gavo
a paper, purporting to be an exact
copy of tho inscriptions on ono of tho
golden plates he pretended to
have found (but which nobody ever
saw), to a friend, who took it to Prof.
Anthon, of New York, one of tho host
linguistic scholars of tho tim who,
under date of February 17, 18:l. said
the characters "consisted of all kinds
of crooked characters, disposed in col-

umns and had evidently been prepared
by some person who had before him at
the time a book containing various
alphabets. Greek and Hebrew letters,
crosses and flourishes, Roman letters
inverted and placed sideways, were
arranged in perpendicular columns.11
The authenticity of tho Book of Mor-
mon is disproved by itself, and tho
Spalding manuscript matter is of little
consequence, in reality. It is certain
tho Book of Mormon is a fraud, and it
matters little how the fraud was per-
petrated. Toledo Blade.

DISAGREEABLE SPRINGS.

Reminiscence Concerning tlm Vagarle of
March aad April Weather.

A gentleman of this city who was
only cloven years old in 18G1, but who
retains a vivid recollection of tho stir-
ring events both before and after tlio
first inauguration of President Lincoln,
writes us concerning the exceptional
weather of March and April, 18G1. On
rcforring to a newspaper file of that
year, it appears that on the 3d day of
of March tho thermomctor was 74".
From that dato until tho 1 Ith the
weather was about tho usual for
March, perhaps milder slightly than
usual. On tho 14th there was a fall
of snow to tho depth of about 4 inches;
on the lGth of 5 or G; a day or two
afterward 1 or 2 inches, and on tho
21st and 22d about S inches in lliccity,
and in each cases somewhat more in
the country near Boston. Thcro wcro
about two weeks' bloighing.

On the 18th the mercury descended
to 6 above (and zero in country
places near Boston), a difference of
69 from the maximum, and rose only
to 17 at noon something probably
not recorded before or since. During
the last week of March tho snow en-

tirely disappeared, but on tho night of
April 1 a snow-stor- m began which
continued all through the 2d and ended
the morning of tho 3d. leaving on the
ground an average of a foot, making
sleighing for two or thrco days. Fast
Day occurred that year on the 4th, on
which day tho writer with his father
and brother enjoyed a sleigh rido in
the city and suburbs of several hours'
durations.

The following list of snow-stor- in
April and May is taken from Felt's
"Annals of Salem":

1659, April 30 Snow-stor- m, 3 or 4

inches on the ground next morning.
1672. April 1 Great storm of snow,

drifts 6 feet high.
1701 May 2 Many cattle lost by a

rain and hail storm of throe days.
1761, May 5 Hard gale at north-

east; rain and snow. The latter molted
as itfell.

1769, May 11 Snow fell for twelve I

hours.
1S0S, May 8 Snow fell seven hour?.
1808, April Snow deep in some

place.
1812. May 4 Show-stor- m all day

and night.
1832. April 17 A great storm, with

ram.
1834. May 15 Snow this morrning.
1841. April 13 Considerable snow

last night and to-da- y.

In July. 1804. snow fell ia Snlc-- n

and its vicinity. Boton TnuisiTlpt.
'
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Every
Enterprising Thresherman

knows that
the threshing machine

that will
work the most rapidly,

clean perfectly,
and save all the grain

will bring him
the best jobs and best prices,

and so he will
Write now to

at once investigate
our claim that

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awak- e Farmer
will also get

our circulars and
satisfy himself

whether he can afford
to have his grain

wasted
by other threshers

when he
can make money

by having his grain
threshed

with the New Vibrator.
Our pamphlet giving

full information
about

Threshing Machinery
and

Traction Engines
sent on application.

Iotice is hereby trivcit tli.it I will

examine all per.-on-s who may desire
to offer tlicm-dve- s a-- , candidates for
teachers ot the public f this
county, at llctl (Jloml, on the third
Saturday of each month.
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DISCOVERY.
)s3v CZrniiliin Sytcm of lUemnry Trainlag,

t uur itoolt I.rarncil iu out- - rrailiatf.
IMinil nmlrrins riircil.
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H-ivin- g purchased tho stock of

FURNITURE!
Formeily owned by Fred Wintou. will sell you Kuniituro

all kinds, at very low iignnvs. Call and him.

STORE Cook's old Red Cloud Drug Store Building, 3d
door west of Holland House, Red Cloud.

GUMP & WARNER,
HEAL ESTATE&L0AN BROKERS
Call and examine our bargains. Correspond-

ence solicited,

GUMP & WARNER.
Op.ra House Block Red Cloud

The Strike is I

attontion to a few oi li mny
keep it

Ami G. W. Dow invite.-- yum

article. be

Plow licuins Iron
I'luw liiuiiilert Stccli
Litir uliarea U.ilts
U'ngon liows Nous
Utijjw ?prinR8 Washers
Thimble tihcins Itivett
Iron axels Clevises
Bolster plate Wrenches
Uvx rods Spoken
Horse shoes Fellors
role coupling Bolsters
Ax handles rios

Breakers

!

Kepuiring of every description done with neitnes nnd dispatch
guaranteed in every case. Aring cash iu our purses and

vou

Blacksmith and

THE CITY LIVERY STABLE.
McAvoy & Farrkl, Props,

Keep Fine lligs and Good Teams
At Reasonable Prices,

Commercial men nnd others will find thia the bwt lirery Mnblo in tho citjr. First
door cact cf Holland IIone.

RED CLOUD, NEB

Nursery
r

of interest

.

Duulile in-- e

tree
Neck yokes

, Fork bundles
BuKgy wheels
Hurrnw timher
ijatner dashes
Whip sockets
Wiigou breaks
Blacksmith coal
!Piie handle
Coulter hubs

Satistartias
I will tlo

gnotl.

G. W. Dow,
Wagon Maker,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Stock

to Breeders to sec

L. H. Rust says to send in your orders for

Nursery stock at once if you want it at

Bed Rock Prices.

L. H. RUST. Red Cloud.

METROPOLITAN
LIVERY,FEED,&S ALESI ABLE.

Morbart FnltoVs Old Sund, Webster St., Red Clvad, Xcb.

HENDERSON BROS.. Props.
Fine rigs, geod bonec, board bj dij or wek. Tour patrosafe foHcit- -

ed. Dea't frgt tke place, eat fide of Webf tr
treet, Red Cloud.
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It will be

Single
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The celebrated IMPORTED Iron Gray
Stallion

SON I

FURNITURE

of

Over

Ctblchain
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Itltuul A Pacific rtnd ChLngo, Xa.iia A !fobmika lly

I- -

- .

!n ltiicti, tirnncbM oi rtatf n.l
ClllcatfO. Joilot, Ottawn.

ILL! oi UtiVtiRiMjit, Mucutin,

llotri?. alrtninr.

TRAINS

rrtn.i.

ostonalont r.ortJiwvt a.vithrt
UtxTtr.

c Mo!nt.Kn()ivli!o. V'ntrrt. AUnllo. Audubon, ll&rtan. tittfnw, ana council umtxa in iov.SOTA Watortovrn tuul Hioux FiU In
bU Joffpn. nrnt Kuiv City tn MInwOI'

?wU5. l;ir,t !M

Iowa
rmu tn

nnl

trtitn vr. u.UvpoM.

AND

in liorton, Toiek-- . ltvt'h!n4n. tUortu. Norton.Abll(jnt,Calanv!i,m IC.Wsam c rJ. Murtnr". tnvr. lurj.j rot O
j i a.)! vjw? t,r iwt or rcl rArmitf nu irxxintf 'n-'3- t

tho boat fuci! Men nf .r.tr vranmnlratlon to oItr ! imManil citlon m iutlirn Kmuiu, oerts t 5

Mexico. lmHan Trrr trj . Texan, Arliotia, lilalio, CJlRniix, juivt .
coaat and tnuin-ueovni- c i'vajnirta.

SOLID FAST
Of raloc Coarhco loiwtlnc n' competitor In pjt'ndor of it!r"'of acootnrnolun ihrousf . iulv lHtwn ChHrftrd Bprtrurn, Danv.-- r nil iMmMo Hi-t- ..r MArtNlFICMVTVK
TRAIN SKkVICK U1 V Uriw ou Ctilciwu tuul Oouactt Huff lOmit a
tHtwni Ciilcntfo nml Knns Cltv Dr Cocb.Kacllnlaar Cblr Cr KUKK . nmi falar.. Cat. CltornoM aaiir. t noico o: ton: t una
prompt co&cectlona ana trnafcm In

KunaKockfiEw
iritMMl

mT1CKHBC

DAKOT- A-

Northvroat

Ottumur, oJhi.
NEBKASKA Wlfhlt.

nnortUoar Nra.
EXPRESS

ZiuaMMLjMcoinflkm

JoMBfefXla!

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Wr equipped Esjr' Train Uallv tnctt wf feeirpn Cniorf
L Atchlaoo, Hu Jonoph. lavnttwurUi, Kmmam CKT nlrsuL Tho Knvortto Tuuriet to rmm,e rwo-n- .:

Sablnir irroundn if tin

CouaC.

KWixm ltjitjcnirpin

rn tno tnont nnHtuctivn iiunUor Nortoarn WVitBwinwwiMnd toutLvn Dnkula.
;T LINK VIA HKNKCA
n Ctncinnnti. lnillnrMillo. tvTaveit aad CMBatl itluita t i
on. UmvonuorUi. Kwnw City. MinnaMVMvl.

kctn. Mapo. KoJdfm.or Utir1 inftirmaUofl. afAly Ctn!..

E. HOLS ROOK,
ILL. im-- Tk:

0 in inn umica matoa or
E. ST. JOHN,

ISasacr. t'llK'AOD.

C.

Oollan.Ttnto8.

K'ANKAUMattn

VESTIBULE

MiaBEaa

CHENCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

l'U0MIT ATTENTION OIVKN TO

Collections, Taxes Paid, &c. j
Office with the County Judjjc, Moon Qlork

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

H. CLARKE ProIJmit. Albany,
V. bHIREY. Tfoonuror

NHHRASKA & KANSAS.

FAMM ILOAK Co,
VAJD Ul CAP11AL,$500()Q.

1CI Cloiifl, Niil). Albany, Nuw Vurk.
niRKCTOKS.

H. CUrkc. Albany. Nr u.
W. Kn." ii. Albatir.

R.V.Shircv D.M I'latt K. K.

MONEY LCANCD.
On iruprorni Arm .Si'brvn a Kw.'4. yVur f'irnuJil ,

cctirtty t aiipri'Vca, frincnal anl intcxt ! e l(d

HUOWN S

Marble and

Granite rori3
a. ii. nuowy. raor.

Fine MouumfHtH
and ibadtonm

Kim ML and 4th At.. KJ Qotid

D. B. Spar logic,

Rkai. Estate

and l)an acet
Red Cloud.

QEO. 0. AKD R. D. YEI5EE,

raonarovc tha

Iiw buij Mai m
Coaaplete aad only t aUtraci

book ta Welter awotf, Gtausz a4
anairg cd tilj wepertr fatact.
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BARBER Sliop
a.vi?

BATH ROOM,
HCTOIIiOXdcEDGELU T.yt,
fim dear Ot rrr, re--

i
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